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Beaver Creek Church of the Brethren
5651 Beaver Creek Rd., Bridgewater, VA 22812 * Glenn Bollinger, Pastor
This month’s birthdays
2 Chris Southerly
3 Eva Jordan
4 Mac Evans
4 Phyllis Rhodes
5 Diane Miller
6 Brenda Cline
7 LaDawn Knicely
8 Annie Simmons
10 Darlene LaPrade
11 Misti Wheelbarger
13 Jason Jordan
14 Jackson Healy
15 Sierra Cline
16 Geraldine Suter
17 Grace Wright
21 Lee Harlow
27 Jeanette Hess
27 Lisa Moran
30 Austin Grove
If your birthday is this month and you
don’t see your name, contact the
church office at the number above.

Sunday School 9:45 * Worship Service 11:00
Church Office 540-828-2767
E-mail: secretary@beavercreekchurchva.org
Church Office hours: Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, 9:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m.
Website: http://beavercreekchurchva.org
Send newsletter items to Regina Harlow at newsletter@beavercreekchurchva.org
Beaver Creek Church of the Brethren and Beaver Creek COB Youth on
www.twitter.com/beavercreekers on

Passage to Ponder
In honor of Thanksgiving: Make a joyful
noise unto the Lord, all ye lands. Serve the
Lord with gladness: come before his presence
with singing. Know ye that the Lord he is
God: it is he that hath made us, and not we
ourselves; we are his people, and the sheep of
his pasture. Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts with praise: be
thankful unto him, and bless his name. For the
Lord is good; his mercy is everlasting; and his
truth endureth to all generations. Psalm 100
KJV

November Nursery
Schedule
3—Nikki Hoover and Tess Southerly
10—Kaylene Mays and Elizabeth Evans
17—Faye Wampler and Debbie Bollinger
24—Kate Corder and Bob Hess
*If you would like to be added to the nursery
schedule, please contact Misti Wheelbarger.

Women’s Fellowship Sunrise Group
November 6th

1-2—Shenandoah District
Conference
2—Oyster Supper
5—Women’s Fellowship,
7pm
6—Women’s Fellowship
workday
7—Sisters in Ministry, 7 pm,
home of Linda Alley
10—Greg Evans’ will bring
the morning message
12—Mixed Bible Study, 10am
16—Worship seminar—see
page 3
17—Stewardship Sunday
17—Youth Hangout
19—Youth help at Food
Pantry
21—Leadership Team
Meeting, 7 pm
24—Fundraiser Luncheon
26—Mixed Bible Study, 10am
28-29—Church office closed
30—Men’s Fellowship, 7:30
am
*Several District sponsored
events are included here. For
more information, visit
www.shencob.org.

Last get together before the December Christmas Auction. We are looking for anyone
who would like to help with poking, knotting, and
hemming a quilt we have already to put together. We
might even have other items to be finished. This will be
an extended time together, so we will be doing a carryin lunch as well. The more the merrier. (See page 3
for an article about Beaver Creek’s comforts.)

Messenger Subscription Renewal Time
Here’s a confession. I subscribed to Messenger a few years ago and every single issue ended up in a pile of
discarded magazines, unread. I wasn’t connected to the news or the stories inside, or so I thought. After
taking the Brethren Life and Thought class with Jim Miller through the Christian Growth Institute
Program, I re-subscribed. My heart has grown for this Denomination and for our District and the
individual congregations as I find a group of people truly committed to doing the work of Jesus peacefully,
simply, together. We are a diverse denomination and this magazine reflects articles and insight from a
variety of viewpoints. The stories of individuals and congregations making a difference have been a great
challenge to me personally to rise up and join in this work that God is doing in and through our
denomination. Fun facts: Messenger is the official magazine of the Church of the Brethren. The
magazine’s history dates back to 1851, first published by a man named Henry Kurtz and titled “The
Gospel Visitor.” Although multiple publications were circulated among the Brethren in the late 1800s,
Messenger emerged as the official Brethren publication in 1883. Today’s Messenger is filled with
denominational news, stories of individual Church of the Brethren congregations making an impact on
their communities, relevant cultural content, and other informative articles. A complete digital version is
also available. To subscribe, please contact Mike Suter. First-time subscriptions are $7.25 for the full 10
issues! Renewal prices are $14.50 for one year or $27 for two.
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Note: I had a great suggestion to print the personality profiles without a photo or a name to see if you can guess who
it is about. I will reveal the names and publish photos of the following profiles in the December newsletter. Meanwhile,
please contact me, (Regina) so we can get your personality profile in an upcoming newsletter. From the responses I’ve
received, this was a very popular feature in the October newsletter, so let’s keep ‘em coming.

Personality Profile #1
Birthday: January 23
This person is in 5th grade at Pleasant Valley Elementary School. Their favorite colors are pink and black. Their
favorite school subject is science. They like to spend their free time dancing, something they have been doing since 3
years old. Their favorite song is “Good Morning” by Mandisa. They like to play soccer. If they could be anything in the
world when they grow up, they would be a dance teacher or a chemist. Their favorite thing about Beaver Creek Church
of the Brethren is that there are lots of nice people there. Who is this person?

Personality Profile #2
Birthday: Aug. 31
This person was born in Nelson Hills, WV and lived there through second grade. Their log cabin was located two miles
from the highway. They walked the two miles to and from the bus stop for school every day. This person was the
middle child of nine children, two of whom died as infants. In third grade, their family moved to Onego, WV. Here
they went to school without shoes, even in the wintertime. Their house burned in 1952 and the family relocated to the
mouth of Seneca Rocks. In 1954, they moved again, this time near Rawley Springs. From that point on they attended
Mount Clinton School. Their first job was at a hatchery, then in 1981 they started working for Shenandoah’s Pride.
They enjoy rifle and muzzleloader hunting, woodworking, gardening, nature, travel, and photography. They love
spending time with their grandchildren. They enjoy bluegrass and instrumental and classical music. Their favorite
things about Beaver Creek Church of the Brethren are the kindness of the congregation and the setting of the church.
Who is this person? (Hint: They are over 25 years old.)

Upcoming Bible Studies
Studies Beginning in January
The Path to the Cross by Ran
Vander Laan
5 week Study (January 5, 12, 19, 26 February
2 ). Time TBA on Sunday evenings at Joe & Faye
Wampler’s home. Facilitated by Joe & Faye
Wampler. This Bible Study uses 30 minute DVD
lessons followed by discussion. Ray Vander Laan
will take us to the Holy Land to walk where
Jesus walked. Beginning in Deuteronomy, getting grounded in the Old Testament, we move
with the Hebrews and their expectation of the
Messiah. We meet John the Baptist, go with
Christ into the desert to be tempted, sit with
Him at the Passover and culminate with His ultimate sacrifice. We will discover things from
Ray Vander Laan that bring the story alive in
ways we had not thought before. Contact Faye
Wampler.
Bible Study led by Jane Wood
Details TBA. 10:00 a.m. - 11:30 at Beaver
Creek COB library. Contact Jane Wood.
Jesus the One & Only by Beth Moore
11 week Women’s Bible Study (Jan. 27, Feb. 3,
10, 17, 24, March 3, 17, 24, 21, April 7 at 9:30
a.m. at Debbie Bollinger’s home
Materials need to be ordered. Contact Debbie
Bollinger.

Cooking with Beaver Creek
This recipe was submitted by Heather Over after I tasted her Snappy Pumpkin
Dessert at the church retreat and asked if she would be willing to share. This
dessert was so tasty that after I unashamedly downed my first helping, I went back
for another large serving and snuck into the camp kitchen to eat it. That’s where
Heather found me and I sheepishly explained why I was hiding. She gladly shared
the recipe for the newsletter so if you make it, please let Heather know you
enjoyed it too! It’s the perfect time of year to enjoy this recipe.

Snappy Pumpkin Dessert
1st Layer: 2 and 1/2 cups (40 cookies) crushed ginger snaps, 1/2 cup butter
or margarine, melted. Combine and press into ungreased 9X13 pan. 2nd
Layer: 5 oz. cream cheese, softened, 1/3 cup confectioner’s sugar, 3 Tablespoons milk, 3rd Layer: 3 cups milk, 2 packages (3.4 oz.) instant vanilla
pudding, 1 can (15 oz.) solid pack pumpkin, 1 teaspoon cinnamon, 1/4 teaspoon nutmeg, 1/4 teaspoon allspice, 2 cups whipped topping. (Additional
whipped topping and coarsely crushed ginger snaps for topping.
Method: 1st Layer: Combine ginger snap crumbs and melted butter and press
into ungreased 9X13 pan. Bake at 325 degrees for 10 minutes. Cool. 2nd
Layer: In mixing bowl, beat cream cheese, confectioner’s sugar, and milk until
fluffy and spread over crust. 3rd Layer: In another mixing bowl, beat milk and
pudding mix for one minute. Add pumpkin and spices. Beat until well blended.
Fold in whipped topping. Spread over cheese layer. Top with additional
whipped topping and coarsely crushed ginger snaps. Refrigerate 8 hours.

A Snappy Breakfast, Lunch, or Dinner for One or Two: Take a ripe
avocado and cut in half lengthwise. Separate and remove the seed. Using a
spoon, remove the avocado from the shell, but try not to mash or cut the
flesh. (It’s a whole lot easier than this sounds.) Put one
half on a plate and stuff with two tablespoons of
cottage cheese. Add several slices of ripe tomato on
the side and sprinkle all lightly with salt and pepper.
Repeat with other half for a second person. If you do
not use the second half right away, leave the avocado
in its shell, sprinkle with lemon juice, cover with a lid
or plastic wrap and refrigerate. Use within 24 hours or
it will turn brown. Delicious, quick, and healthy!
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Piece and Comfort—the story of Beaver Creek’s comforts and quilts
By the time you hold this newsletter in your hands, the
annual Beaver Creek Women’s Fellowship Christmas auction will be
just around the corner. Among the baked goods, crafts, woodcarved items, and knick knacks for sale, are hand-knotted comforts
made by women from the Beaver Creek congregation. Ninety-yearold Ruth Smith is one of the many contributors of these comforts.
Ruth has been cutting, sewing, and knotting comforts for
sixty-three years and estimates that the number of comforts she’s
made or helped with is in the thousands. For many years, Ruth also

Learning by heart the book of Philippians
in thirty-nine weeks
Many of us have heard stories of Christians throughout the centuries who during times of persecution and imprisonment relied on
the passages of the Bible they had committed to memory. Whether
we live through such harsh experiences or simply face the temptations and challenges to our faith that come from daily living, God’s
Word “learned by heart” is a precious treasure. I invite us all to
focus on just a few verses of Philippians each week, “treasuring
God’s word in our hearts” (Psalm 119:11a). Whether you actually
memorize the entire book or selected passages or simply spend
time each day in prayer and contemplation, it is my earnest desire
that through these scriptures Jesus might call us all to boldly “Live
as Courageous Disciples”. —Annual Conference Moderator, Nancy Sollenberger Heishman (*Note from Regina: I will print the
rest of the schedule in the following weeks.)

sold her handiwork at craft shows and fairs and she continues to fill
orders for family members, friends, and clients from past shows.
In a recent afternoon visit, Ruth shared stories of Beaver
Creek’s Women’s Fellowship, known in her prime as the Ladies Aid
Society. Before they started selling the quilts at the current auction,
the women would send the quilts to New Windsor, MD to the
Church of the Brethren Service Center to be distributed to the
needy. They would also donate some to Brethren Woods, the
Shenandoah District Disaster Relief Auction, and the Bridegwater
Home Auxiliary.
Contributors past and present continue to make a
difference. Mary S. Miller, Elizabeth Wright, Carrie Simmons,
Carolyn Wine, Hazel Wine, Goldie Miller, Annie Simmons, Frances
Cook, Alda Miller, Mae Harold, Theresa Eckard, Tess Southerly,
Debbie Bollinger, Jane Wood, among others, have fellowshipped
together over many hours of cutting, sewing, and knotting.
Whether the blankets themselves go to the needy or the
money raised from selling them goes to the needy, the comforts and
quilts of Beaver Creek are helping meet needs within the
community. And for Ruth, there’s nothing she’d rather do.
“I’ll never quit making quilts,” she said. “There’s nothing
I’d rather do than go over to my sewing machine and start sewing at
8 o’clock at night and sew until 11 or so.”

Week of October 6, 2013 – Philippians 1:1-2
Week of October 13, 2013 – Philippians 1:3-6
Week of October 20, 2013 - Philippians 1:7-8
Week of October 27, 2013 – Philippians 1:9-11
Week of November 3, 2013 - Philippians 1:12-14
Week of November 10, 2013 – Philippians 1:15-18
Week of November 17, 2013 – Philippians 1:19-21
Week of November 24, 2013 – Philippians 1:22-24
Week of December 1, 2013 - Philippians 1:25-28

Ruth Smith with 12 comforts she has made for the 2013 Christmas Auction.

“Worship God’s Way: Biblical Models of Worship”
Saturday November 16th ~ 9 a.m. – 4 p.m. (Lunch included)
Mt. Pleasant COB, 2788 Taylor Spring Lane, Harrisonburg, VA
Led by Leah J. Hileman
Cost: $15.00 per person
Sessions will include: “How God was Worshiped in Scripture” and “Worship Design for Traditional, Blended,
Contemporary, Modern and Emergent Services.” Leah was trained by Dr. Ron Sprunger, composer and church
music instructor at Ashland Theological Seminary. A musician herself, she has been involved in worship her entire
life. She is also a Church of the Brethren minister and church planter. She was the Annual Conference pianist in 2008
and Music Coordinator in 2010. She is also the author of over 250 songs and has written, recorded, and produced
four independent Christian pop albums. Registration is due by November 6th. Forms are available at the District
Office or on the Shenandoah District website: www.shencob.org or call Henry Elsea @ 540-271-1533 to have one
mailed. This event is sponsored by the Shenandoah District Congregational Care Advisory Team. Questions can be
directed to any member of the Congregational Care Advisory Team: Henry Elsea – 271-1533 Marty Barlow – 8792669 Regina Harlow – 249-3109 John Glick – 828-4178 John Wampler – 943-6658 Terry Jewell – 434-960-3300
Janet Parkhurst – 434-985-8409 Sharon Tusing – 896-5731 Ricky Funkhouser – 465-8701 Bud & Shari Yordi – 778
-1433
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Left: Communion Bread Making sponsored by the Deacons.
Below: Our new pre-Sunday School fellowship time has been a
great way to connect (and get your Sunday morning breakfast)
before the service starts. Join us! 9:15-9:45 a.m.

Upper Left: Labeling
the jars. Left: Youth
fire. Right: Bill
Eckard wears Elsie
Harlow’s hat for fun.
Far right: Amy
Jordan helps stir.
Photo Contributors: Bill
Wood, Doug Wood, and
Regina Harlow.

Thanks to ALL who helped with the
apple butter! From the snitters, apple
gatherers, washers, food coordinators,
stirrers, canners, fire chiefs, labelers,
and consumers, the combined effort is
what makes this fundraiser successful.

Left: Jane
Wood takes
her turn
stirring the
apples.

